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Abstract 
This study attempts to find out overall aspects that have been considered in various mobile learning researches and projects. A 
systematic review of literature was carried out on the mobile learning domain that emphasized on scale, purposes, methods and 
type of used m-learning applications as well as school levels they have been implemented. Engagement of students, just–in-time 
learning were among the most frequently considered issues for selecting instructional methods in m-learning projects while 
inquiry-based learning is the most common  method of instruction which is followed by game-based learning. It is revealed that 
cellphones and smartphones were the most frequently used devices for applying m-learning while m-learning has been 
considered dominantly for K12 environments rather than higher education.  
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
Various technologies and their usage have affected individuals’ lives from different facets. Diverse advancements 
in terms of informatics and technologies lead educational fields to include and apply them in learning and 
instructional processes result in advent of the notion of e-learning and mobile learning (m-learning). The concept of 
m-learning (mobile-learning) has become popular in new instructional design due to the progress and increased 
usage of new devices and technologies like tablets and Smartphone (Korucu & Alkan, 2011). Design and 
implementation of learning settings need carefully scrutiny from both technical and pedagogical perspectives.  
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Portability, immediacy, individuality, connectivity and accessibility are among the important features of mobile 
devices which in center of m-learning (Ally, 2009).Various aspects of mobile devices and their role and usage as 
well as their effectiveness in educational domains have been addressed in different research. Learners’ readiness, 
students’ feedback and types of m-learning applications are among the considered issues in terms of m-learning and 
addressed in various researches and studies such as the study by Kennedy, Judd, Churchward, Gray and Lee-Krause 
(2008), Abas, Peng and Mansor (2009), Liaw, Hatla & Huang (2010), Jairank, Praneetpolgrang & Mekhabunchakij 
(2009) which shed light on importance of learners’ readiness for m-learning and its acceptance by students. 
Another important component of m-learning to be taken into account is the tools/applications as well as 
approaches (i.e. SMS, mobile application, mobile game) that were used. The case study conducted by Gil-Rodríguez 
& Rebaque-Rivas (2010) emphasized on the most required types of m-learning application from students who 
commute based on daily schedule. Moreover, the studies conducted by Weinbrenner, Engler, Tehrani & Hoppe 
(2012) and Forbus, Usher, Lovett, Lockwood & Wetzel (2008) focused on cognitive aspect of learning and 
investigated semantic understanding in their study. Some examples of  developed m-learning applications are  
ubiquitous and augmented game (Fotouhi-Ghazvini, Earnshaw, Robinson & Excell, 2009) which uses audio /video 
streaming and podcasting (Walls, Kucsera, Walker ,Acee ,McVaugh & Robinson, 2010 ; Mandula, Meda & Jain, 
2012). Different fields of study such as language learning (Guerrero, Ochoa, Collazos 2010; Gromik, 2012), organic 
Chemistry instruction (Pursell, 2009), natural science courses (Hwang, Wu & Ru Ke, 2011) are among fields which 
m-learning application have developed for. However, analysis of various studies highlighted that there is not a clear 
and structured framework or guideline in terms of m-learning instructional method which can enhance and facilitate 
the process of learning. Therefore, in this study we attempt to analyze different m-learning projects from different 
facets by emphasizing on their instructional methods as well as the used approaches and frameworks for applying 
those methods.  
 
1.1. The purpose of the study 
Due to the advancement in mobile technologies m-learning has received highly consideration in educational 
domains. Interest and tendency for using online-learning and m-learning were explained by new generation who are 
commonly known as “net-generation” (Gil-Rodríguez and Rebaque-Rivas, 2010). Studies by Liaw et al. (2010) and 
Jairank et al. (2009) considering acceptance of m-learning show the important role of learners’ attitudes in terms of 
m-learning applications’ design and development. In order to find out the factors which influence the acceptance 
and consequently enhancement of m-learning, we analyzed different mobile learning studies and projects in the 
world. The aim of the analysis was to find out and highlight aspects which play important roles in terms of m-
learning and to create a frame that could enable researchers to better understand mobile learning studies and 
projects. The analysis was done by a systematic review of literature on m-learning studies and projects and focused 
on different facets. The analysis focused on the scale of projects, their purposes, methods and type of used m-
learning applications as well as school level which they have been used. The developed frame on m-learning studies 
and projects includes three major components:  
 
1. Overall purposes (research-oriented study/real-life case), scales and used methods.  
2. General technical frameworks (cellophanes, tablets, laptops…) and approaches (SMS, developed tools) for 
implementation. 
3. Levels of mobile learners (K12, Higher education, Adult –learning). 
2. Methodology 
In this study, a systematic review of literature was conducted through data pool including computerized databases 
(ERIC, Google Scholar, IEEE Xplore) emphasizing on purpose, scale, method and m-learning applications in m-
learning studies and projects. Due to the dynamic characteristic and rapid changes in mobile technologies the 
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research was limited with the recent 10 years. The analysis included 30 m-learning projects in various nations. 
Following literature search, each project was analyzed for the following criteria: purpose of the project (research –
oriented study/real-life case), the scale of projects (large, moderate, small), methodologies, used mobile instructional 
approaches and technical framework, and school levels (i.e.K12, higher education).  The projects included in the 
study are provided in table 1.  
 
Table 1.Description of Analysed M-learning Projects 
Name of project Country Date School level 
 
Oyako de Science(Learning about Science with Parents "OYAKO") Japan 2004-2005 K12  
An Experiment in the Use of Mobile Phones for Testing at King Mongkut’s 
Institute of Technology, Thailand 
Thailand 2004 Higher education 
Mobile Telephone Technology as a Distance Learning Tool in Bangladesh 
 
Bangladesh 2005 K12 
Collage (Collaborative Learning Platform Using Game-Like Enhancement)  2006-2008 K12, Adult 
Mobile math: math educators and students engage in mobile learning 
 
USA 2006-2007 K12 
MoULe - Mobile and Ubiquitous Learning Italy  2007, 2008 K12 
Viability of SMS Technologies for Non-Formal Distance Education  in 
Philippines 
Philippines 2007 K12 
Viability of SMS Technologies for Non-Formal Distance Education  in 
Mongolia 
Mongolia 2007 Higher education 
Learning communities enabled by mobile technology: A case study of 
school-based, in-service secondary teacher training in rural Bangladesh 
Bangladesh 2007 K12 
Personal Inquiry PI Project  UK 2008-2010 K12 
Ensemble European citizeNship lifeLong Mobile Learning  France/Italy 2008-2010 K12, Adult 
Improving Literacy in Rural India: Cellphone Games in an After-School 
Program 
India 2009 K12 
MILLEE (Mobile & Immersive Learning for Literacy in 
Emerging Economies  
India 2009 K12 
Learning while walking (Lopend Leren) 
 
Neth
erland 
2009 K12 
Global Gincana 
 
Netherland / 
Brazil 
2009 K12 
A framework  for sustainable mobile learning in schools Australia 2009 K12 
Inquiry in geocaching UK 2009 Adult 
The impact of mobile learning on students’ learning behaviour 
and performance: report from a large blended classroom 
China 2009 Higher education 
Challenging assumptions: mobile learning for mathematics 
project  in South Africa 
South Africa 2012 K12 
Bringing mobile learning to students in the Japanese tsunami disaster area Japan 2010 -2012 K12 
Mobile Science Project: Engaging students in science through mobile 
learning 
USA 
 
2011 K12 
SMILE: Stanford Mobile Inquiry-based Learning Environment 
 
 
 
USA  India, 
Argentina 
South Korea , 
Indonesia 
2011-2012 
 
K12, Higher 
education and  
Adults 
Rose: Remotely Operated Science Experiment India 2011 K12 
Biodiversity Quest USA 2011  K12 
Mobile Learning in Affordable Private Schools in India India 2011-12  K12 
Mobile Learning for Teachers Pakistan 2011 Adult 
An interactive concept map approach to supporting mobile learning activities 
for natural science courses 
southern 
Taiwan 
2011 K12 
WE learn mobile education project Singapore 2012 K12 
Abductive science inquiry using mobile devices in the classroom New Zealand  2012 K12 
Informal mobile learning in nurse education and practice in remote areas-A 
case study from rural South Africa 
South Africa  2012 Higher education 
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It is acquired from table 1 that m-learning projects have been applied dominantly for K12 environments rather 
than higher education. Nevertheless, considering the rate of higher education in the globe indicated that the only 
54% of children attend secondary school in appropriate age in developing nations and one third of world’s adult 
living in developing countries has not complete access to printed knowledge and technologies (Valk, Rashid 
&Elder, 2010). Therefore, it reveals that m-learning can be taken into account in terms of higher and adult education 
in future researches as well. 
2.1. Distribution of m-learning projects in terms of countries 
Furthermore, it is depicted from 30 m-learning projects that the number of projects has been increasing since 
2009 and the highest number of implemented projects belong to 2011 (7projects). Among 30 analyzed projects, 
USA and India are two nations that m-learning projects have been conducted the most. The countries where m-
learning projects have been conducted are categorized based on their continent and their status as developing or 
developed countries and depicted in figure 1. 
 
a                           b 
 
Fig 1. (a) Distribution of M-learning Projects in Continents; (b) Distribution of M-learning Projects in Countries (stat.oesd, 2013) 
The number of shown countries in figure 1 exceeds the number of mentioned projects since some projects have 
been implemented in different places which are illustrated in table 1.Analysis demonstrated that the highest numbers 
of conducted m-learning projects belongs to Asia. Moreover, m-learning projects have been considered more in 
developing countries than developed ones. Learning- related concerns such as lack of real laboratories for science 
courses (Kim,Sharp, Bing-Yung Wong, Karimi &Duvvuru., 2011) in India, lack of resources in terms of teachers 
that was addresses in the project by UNESCO in 2011 in Pakistan and other projects such as (MILLEE, 2009; 
improving literacy in rural India, 2009; Mobile telephone technology as a distance learning tool in Bangladesh, 
2005) indicated that the required infrastructures are not sufficient for conducting e-learning whereas most of them 
adapted to mobile telephone networks using their fixed telephone lines (Valk et al.,2010). Therefore, use of m-
leaning is more cost-effective in terms of developing countries. In addition, it seems that availability and penetration 
of mobile devices especially cellphone and consequently smartphone in Asian countries leading to use of them in 
learning settings. 
 
3. Results and Discussion 
This study attempts to find out and reveal overall aspects which have been considered in various m-learning 
projects and researches. A systematic review of literatures on m-learning projects and studies as well as descriptive 
summary of studies were conducted in the analyses and presented in this section. 
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3.1. The purpose and scale of m-learning projects  
The purposes of 30 m-learning projects have been investigated in this study. We classified them into 2 categories 
as research-oriented studies (i.e. focus on effect of specific model or method in educational domains) and real-life 
cases (i.e. find answer or solution for real-life problems or improving learning setting). Figure 2 represents the 
distribution of m-learning projects in terms of their purpose. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig 2. Purpose of M-learning Projects in terms of Research Oriented or Real–life Case Studies 
Among 30 m-learning projects 14 projects have been conducted in order to find answer for real-life cases while 
13 projects were research- oriented studies that focus on effect of specific model or method in learning settings 
while the aim of 3 projects has not mentioned. Furthermore, the analyzed projects are classified into 3 categories in 
terms of their scale, the projects with sample (N>500) are considered as large scale, (250<N<500) as a moderate 
projects and (N<250) as small scale one. Their distributions are represented in figure 3. 
 
 
Fig 3. Scale of M-learning Projects 
Figure 3 reveals that small scale m-learning projects are among the most frequently (16 projects) conducted 
projects while scale of both moderate and large projects are 4 as well as the scale of 5 projects have not mentioned 
in terms of m-learning. Therefore, there is a need for considering the usage and effectiveness of mobile devices and 
technologies for moderate and large scale projects.  
3.2. The used approaches in m-learning projects 
Through analysis of 30 m-learning projects we found out that most frequently used approaches for implementing 
m-learning are mobile applications (11 projects) and followed by using SMS and mobile game 7 and 6 projects 
respectively. The number of other used approaches (i.e.  Podcasting, MMS and Video conferencing) are 4 while the 
implemented approaches of 2 projects have not provided explicitly. Therefore, we classified m-learning projects 
based on aforementioned criteria in terms of their approaches and illustrated in figure 4. 
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Fig 4. Used Approaches in M-learning Projects 
It is acquired from figure 4 that the developing m-learning application is the most common approach for 
implementing m-learning projects among 30 projects and followed by mobile game and using SMS. On the other 
hand, consideration and comparison of the approaches which m-learning used  highlighted  that m-learning projects 
have shifted to use mobile –applications and games rather than using SMS which was limited only to text in recent 
years. Thus, growth rate of advancement in terms of mobile technologies can indicate the potential for better and 
more structured m-learning in the future. 
 
3.3. Instructional methods in m-learning projects 
The role of students in education and learner-cantered instruction has considered and addressed as an 
important features of information-age educational paradigm (Reigeluth & Carr-Chellman, 2009).Analyses of 
projects and studies highlighted that the engagement of students and just–in-time learning using real-world examples 
are among frequently considered issues for selecting instructional methods in m-learning projects. Figure 5 
demonstrated that inquiry-based learning is the most used method of instruction (10 projects) in 30 analysed m-
learning projects. In addition, game-based learning (5 projects) is the second most frequently instructional method in 
terms of m-learning projects and it is followed by experiential method (4 projects) while the instructional methods 
of 11 projects were not provided.   
 
 
Fig 5. Used Instructional Methods in M-learning Projects 
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Furthermore, analysis indicated that most of the approaches for implementing m-learning (mobile-
application, game and using SMS) were accessed outside of the classroom or both (inside and outside of the formal 
learning stings) which are depicted in figure 6. It is illustrated that m-learning approaches can be accessed on site or 
both inside or outside of classroom rather than only be used and accessed in formal instructional settings. The 
importance of learning outside of classroom or combination of learned materials with their real-world examples by 
means of mobile technologies was highlighted in the studies by Sharpless (as cited in Park, 2008) and Eliasson, 
Knutsson, Nouri, Karlsson, Ramberg &Pargman, 2012; Liaw et al., 2010.Thus, It reveals that m-learning can be a 
promising tool for implementing and facilitating contextual –learning and learning outside of the classroom.  
 
 
Fig 6. Accessibility of M-learning approaches 
3.4. Used devices for m-learning projects  
M-learning projects used various frameworks for implementing their methods and approaches, (i.e. Cellphones, 
Smartphones and other mobile devices including tablets, PDA’s and laptops). The used frameworks in 30 mobile-
learning projects depicted that smartphones are the most common devices in terms of m-learning. Figure 7 illustrates 
the distribution of used mobile devices as a framework for m-learning. 
 
 
 
* Tablet, PDA, laptop 
Fig 7: Used Devices for M-learning Projects 
4. Conclusion 
The aim of the analysis was to find out and highlight aspects which play important roles in terms of m-learning 
and to create a frame that could enable researchers to better understand mobile learning studies and projects. The 
findings of the study provide useful information and a frame for the m-learning studies. The frame that has come out 
from the analysis depicted that the number of conducted m-learning projects in Asia is the highest. Moreover, m-
learning projects have been considered in developing countries more that developed ones. In terms of their purpose, 
it is demonstrated that there is not significant differences in the numbers of real-life cases and research-oriented ones 
which have been addressed. Furthermore, overall scale of m-learning projects was small scale projects. Most 
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frequently considered issues in almost 30 m-learning projects for choosing instructional methods were similar and 
emphasizing on m-learning in terms of engagement of students, just–in-time learning using real-world examples. 
Inquiry and game-based learning were the commonly used instructional methods in m-learning projects. The 
analyses of various m-learning projects depicted that smartphones are the most frequently used devices in terms of 
m-learning parallel with the rate of implementing specific m-learning applications and games as m-learning 
approach.  Furthermore, most of the projects provided accessibility on site or both in classroom and on site. 
Moreover, it is acquired from projects that m-learning have been considered dominantly for K12 environments 
rather than higher education. 
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